
If you are looking for  

supplemental learning 

packets,  want to check 

out Superintendent Kevin 

Brown’s blogs or refer 

back to communications 

shared with parents re-

garding the school shut 

down, please visit the 

COVID-19 quick link found 

on our home page. 

Here is the link to the vid-

eo featuring the  

Davison High School 

Class of 2020. 

https://animoto.com/play/

CvqY7ulmW-

LOM2iH9t1mFJw 

If you follow our social 

media pages (Facebook, 

Twitter) you may have no-

ticed that we are featuring 

a daily Distance Learner. 

We have posted pictures 

of kids doing their home-

work online, completing 

STEM projects and prac-

ticing music.  Send sub-

missions to medwards 

@davisonschools.org. 

Distance learning writing prompt results in star treatment 

Third grade Central Elementary student Lawson Alcodray got his wish. During the 

school shutdown, Lawson’s mom, GRSP Associate Teacher Heidi Alcodray, has 

been providing prompts 

for her kids to keep up 

with their writing skills. 

One of the recent 

prompts was “If you could 

do anything for a day 

what would it be?”  Law-

son answered, “I would 

want to be an America’s 

Got Talent judge and give 

a beautiful singer the golden buzzer.”  

You see, Lawson is absolutely in love with the show “America’s Got Talent” and is 

a huge fan of all of judges especially Howie Mandel. According to his mom, Law-

son, who is a student of Mrs. Monica Martin, watches the show multiple times on 

Hulu and YouTube.  

Heidi tried to reach the America’s Got Talent judges through Facebook and Insta-

gram so she could share Lawson’s wish but her efforts went unnoticed. That 

changed on the evening of April 30 when Heidi happened to come across Howie 

Mandel using Zoom, an online meeting app, to do a live show. On a whim, Heidi 

asked to join the Zoom meeting and was “completely shocked” when the celebrity 

let her and Lawson join in. 

“Lawson handled himself so much better than I did,” Heidi said. “I got a bit star 

struck and excited.” 

And Lawson? Well, he has been “smiling ear to ear ever since,” said his mom. 

DHS senior skates past the competition to earn the gold 

On her seventh birthday, Emma LaVelle stepped out onto the skating rink for the 

first time and promptly fell on her face.  

“It’s kind of a funny story, really,” Emma, a member of the Davison High School 

Class of 2020, said. She explained that her dad and his side of the family are pret-

ty devoted to the sport of hockey, both as players and fans. But when her dad 
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started accompanying her older brother, Cody, to the rink when he began playing 

hockey, Emma declared a faceoff. 

“I was jealous,” she said “I asked him, ‘Don’t you love me enough to take me skat-

ing?’” she said. 

Back to that fall on the ice —Emma did not let it stop her. In fact, it turns out that she 

took after her Dad’s side of the family and was pretty much fearless on the ice. Over 

the past 10 years, Emma has earned medal after medal in figure skating champion-

ships. She also teaches several skating classes and is a coach. Her most recent 

recognition comes from the Program Development Committee of U.S. Figure Skating 

in the form of a 2020 Gold Level Graduating Seniors Award. 

“The Graduating Seniors Program recognizes those student-athletes who have 

worked hard to pursue figure skating while maintaining their academics,” said Ka-

rissa Woienski, manager of Figure Skating Programs for U.S. Figure Skating. “While 

figure skating is not a traditional school sport, it requires the same dedication, perse-

verance and time management as any varsity sport. It is the goal of U.S. Figure 

Skating to help ensure these student-athletes are recognized for those 

skills.” 

In addition to keeping up with her grades, before the COVID-19 quaran-

tine Emma spent  most days of the week at the rink. In addition to practic-

ing, she coaches learn to skate classes, a competitive team and offers 

private lessons at two area rinks. 

“I also work out so between time at the rink, school work, skating, coach-

ing—there wasn’t much more time for anything else except spending time 

with friends or sleeping,” she said. 

But with the quarantine, Emma has had some time to do other things she 

enjoys like painting and taking photos while hiking. 

In the fall, Emma will attend Adrian College where she will compete indi-

vidually on the figure skating team and as a member of the college’s syn-

chronized figure skating team. 

“All I have ever done is skate freestyle, which is solo,” said Emma. 

While Emma does not foresee reaching the Olympic level in figure skating, she is excited about her future with 

the synchronized skating team. Her ultimate goal is to join Team USA, which competes around the world in syn-

chronized skating events. 

“It is a whole new world to me and I am excited to go into it,” she said. 

In addition to training and competing, Emma plans to major in athletic training and minor in psychology so she 

can coach full time when she decides to quit competing. 

Emma will skate at Adrian 
College in the fall, where she 
looks forward to being part of 
a syncrhnozed skating team. 
Below, Emma with her par-
ents. 



Emma, who has taught kids as young as age 3 how to learn to skate, encourages others to give it a try. 

“I think skating is not only a great way to express yourself, but it is a great way to work out and be physically fit,” 

she said. 

And with her busy schedule, what does Emma do for fun and relaxation? Yep. She goes skating. 

“I love to go, especially if I need to get my mind off something,” she said. “I will just go during open skate and it 

helps me to relax or clear my head. Or I go with my friends and that is fun, too.” 

DHS junior practices French lessons while spreading the love! 

Ella Brandow, a junior at Davison High School and current French III student, took what she learned in 

week one of teacher Mrs. Veronique Hungerford's distance learning lesson 

to create beautiful heartfelt and handmade cards for the "Spread the Love 

to Senior Citizens" program. Davison Community Schools has partnered 

with Heartland Home Health and Hospice to provide positive notes, cards, 

letters and art work to residents living in 16 area senior communities. 

“Ella, named Colette in my class, is such a selfless, kind and creative young 

lady,” said Mrs. Hungerford. “I am simply honored to be her teacher as she 

is showing the true spirit of being part of our Cardinal Family. 

DCS continues to collect cards, letters and art work to share with local sen-

ior citizens. So far, Tiffany Beath, manager of Business Development at 

Heartland, has picked up more than 60 cards, including one from an 88-

year-old citizen in the community, an activity card created by a student and, 

of course, these handwritten messages in English and French by Ella with 

her artwork. 

"These items will be delivered to Brookdale in Davison and Melody Pines in 

the Burton/Davison area," Mrs. Beath said. "Personally, I will say that re-

viewing these cards/pictures brought me joy and I know it will do the same 

for our seniors." 

Drop-off bins for the cards are located at Central, Gates and Siple elementary buildings as well as the Cardinal 

Center (under the canopy). 

Sorry Britney, no oops but “Hoops, the Varsity Basketball Team Does it Again!” 

Congratulations to the Girls’ Varsity Basketball program! Not only were they district champs and headed 

to the Regional Championship game before the COVID-19 pandemic, this incredible group of girls is once again 

the #1 Division 1 All-Academic Team in the State!! That is a back-to-back honor! 

Gooooood morning, Mrs. Bush! Gates student surprises his teacher 

We wanted to share this heartwarming story from Mrs. Christian Bush, who teaches at Gates Elementary. 

“A few weeks ago, one of my second graders, Parks Knoodle, sent me a message. (well actually it was his 



mom). He asked if I would be home that day as they had something that 

they wanted to drop off on my porch. I had talked to Parks previously that 

week and was surprised as he had not mentioned anything. When Parks 

arrived, he popped out of his car and ran up to but not onto my porch. He 

had made a big sign that said "Good Morning Mrs. Bush!" This brought 

tears to my eyes. Every morning when the bell rings, I always say "Good 

Morning Boys and Girls." They respond "Good Morning Mrs. Bush." Alt-

hough this is not unusual for a classroom, this is one of the things that I told 

Parks I missed most. It was hearing all of their voices ring out as we began 

our day. As I said, although it is not unusual, it was our routine...our special way to know that we were ready to 

tackle the day together. He said to me, “I know you miss this most of all. So when you start your day, you can 

look at the poster and not miss us so much!" Then he gave me a bag of peanut M and M's. He said "I know 

these are your favorite and we can't have them in school." Just when I thought I couldn't miss my kiddos any-

more than I already did.” 

Alumni news ... 

Samantha Hunsinger (DHS Class of 2017), a senior at the University of Michigan-Flint, is a member of stu-

dent chapter of the American Society of Mechanical Engineers, which was recently recognized as one of the 

best in the nation. The UM-Flint club’s design for an unmanned drone took second place in ASME’s IAM3D 

Challenge. In the competition, student chapters from around the globe utilize 3D printing to re-engineer prod-

ucts or create new designs. This is only the second time UM-Flint has competed in the event, with their first ef-

fort being a hovercraft in 2019. To read the complete story—and see a picture of Sam featured on the cover of 

the story—please visit: https://news.umflint.edu/2020/05/04/um-flint-student-engineers-take-second-in-

nationwide-drone-competition/  

Joseph Nealis (DHS Class of 2016 ) graduated from Cedarville University with a Bachelor of Arts degree 

in Biblical Studies during the Class of 2020 Senior Celebration held May 2, 2020. This celebration will not re-

place commencement, which will be held Homecoming Weekend on October 2-3, with full regalia. 

Kailee Tubbs, (DHS Class of 2016) was one of three members of the University of Wisconsin -Whitewater 

bowling team selected all-conference by the Central Intercollegiate Bowling Conference (CIBC) for 2019-20, the 

league's inaugural season. The Warhawks captured the team title during the CIBC's inaugural season. Follow-

ing the cancellation of the CIBC Championship earlier this month, UW-W was awarded the championship 

based on NCAA RPI ranking, overall record, scoring average and winning percentage against conference op-

ponents. Tubbs finished fourth in the conference in overall scoring average (183.6) and posted the second-best 

single-pin conversion rate in the league at 88.6 percent. Tubbs, a senior at UW-Whitewater, is majoring 

in supply chain/operations management. 

Merek Alam (DHS Class of  2016) received a Bachelor of Arts degree summa cum laude in new media stud-

ies from Alma College. The highest honor, summa cum laude, is given to students who have achieved a 3.8 

grade point average (GPA); magna cum laude honors are awarded to students who have achieved a 3.6 GPA, 

and cum laude honors require an achievement of 3.4 GPA. 

 

Have an idea for Building Beat? Send your story ideas, alumni news, photos, etc. to med-

wards@davisonschools.org. 
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To our Food Services 

staff and volunteers for 

the thousands of meals 

you serve each week to 

our students! You ROCK!! 


